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Seatte, June 1.—President Taft, in the White House at 12 
• ctack this noon, pressed the telegraph key of Alaska gold 
and sent a light shock of electricity across the North American 
continent that put in motion the wheels of the Alaska-Yukon- 
Pacific exposiion, loosed the waters of the fountains, and un
furled ten housand banners, started the bands, and brought 
forth rejoicing from al Seatte and the Pacific Northwest. The 
Stile shock marked 
preparation, which 
day of the fair.

the triumph of toil and effort of years of 
were required to bring about the opening

I

fair gronnds justiceThe exercises at the 
»receding the president’s signal, were wreck 
carried out with military precision, i Mt.............
rhe exposition gates opened at S : $*» * part icipated 
•'clock. At 9:30 the troops from 
~be United States army and navy, 
zhe Jajmnese cruisers, Aso and Soya, 
and the state militia paraded 
zhroagh the grounds under com
mand of Col. T. C. Woodhary, V. S. 
A. The column was reviewed by 
the exposition officials, the visiting 
giv«Tnors and Admirals Ijichi, Uu- 
rriel und Sebree.

The ceremonial exercises were 
held in the vast natural ampitheatre 
sloping to Lake Washington. Here 
tens, cf thousands of people listenel 
to the music, the invocation by Cath
olic Bishop Edward J. O’Dea. b-:ei 
addresses by Director General Nad- 
e^u and President Chilberg. a long 
.idress by Janies J. Hill, chairman 
•f the Great Northern Board, the 
.ampitheatre was electrically connect
ed with the telegraph room of the 
White Hoose and President — 
preyed the button—which in 
«K was made of Alaska marble and 
rrtiamented with nuggets of solid 
g ,*4d—that started the wheels in Ma- 
«hiM«ry Hall and thus ritually open
ed ,be great exposition

Then just before 
Time, word flashed 
House- that al! was 
■j*’wide«t's response

bells, machinery, curious Jap
anese day fire-works, and noise 
» trii denoted the formal opening 
nt the exposition.

At: artillery salute was fired 
mediately after the receipt of 
me.sage from President Taft and 
«aa followed by a beautiful daylight 
syroteehnical display. Meanwhile 
'.he guests of honor adjourned to the 
3Pew York state building, where an 
of tidal luncheon was served. The 
&a>sses numbered 300 and included 
•.be visiting governors, mayors of the 
-tvrrouadiug cities and others who 
haue contributed toward the success 
•f tbe exposition.

CaKke most of its predecessors, 
the Seattle exposition opens complete 

every detail. All of the construc- 
Zr»n work was finished several weeks 
age. the debris removed, the walks. 
Lower beds, fountains, statuary,, and 
other works of ornamentation com- 
■?M«.ed, and the exhibition installed, 
"throughout its vast extent the big 
fairs opens with every feature in 
••-adiness lor the welcome and en

tertainment of th tens of thousan-'s 
of visitors who are expected to 
hrough its gates this summer.

laid down on the chart, ship
lies somewhere ahead.” 
Hill said the Pacific coast has 

in foreign commerce 
more extensively than in Its popula
tion or its wealth would suggest, 
and gave statistics concerning the 
same. Continuing he said:

“Measured by Its linear extent. 
Its continental relations, its situation 
with reference to the carrying trade, 
and its position upon the ocean 
where the world’s future will prob
ably witness stupendous changes, its 
resources, its production and its 
commerce are substantial elements 
in national greatness and national 

None less weighty should 
to the formation 
the 
the

promise.
be Its contribution 
of national ideals, 
national 
national

’ The 
word. I

shaping of 
direction of

Taft 
this

noon. Pacific 
to the White 
ready and the 
set loose the

im- 
the 
this

ambitions, 
policies, 
first and most 
need hardly say, one which 

the country has come to hear with 
much respect and not a little fear as 
to Its future is "Conservation." From 
California northward to the extreme 
of Alaska there are today probably 
more unimpaired natural resources 
than in all the rest of the country. 
You still possess the principal supply 
of timber in rhe United tSates.”

Mr. Hill emphasized the necessity 
of forest conservation, care of the 
soil, preservation of the fisheries, 
conservation of natural resources, 
and said: "The exhibition of your 
intelligence and public spirit that we 
admire and celebrate today will have 
been made to little purpose if it find 
and leave you indifferent to the 
greatest issue presented to the people 
in our time and one that must occupy 
them Increasingly hereafter.”

imperative

Seattle, June 1.—Following Is the 
text of the tele»\rwui sent by Presi
dent Taft after he had been notified 
tha' the fair was ready for his of
ficial signal:

White House, Washington. D. C., 
June 1. 1909. 

Mr. J. E. Chilkerg.
I'resident Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
Exposition. Seattle, Washington. 

"1 congratulate you and your as
sociation on this auspicious o|*enlng 
of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi
tion anti I congratulate the people of 
the Great Northwest 
aud enterprise they 
bringing it forth, 
designed as it is, to 
ural resources and marvelous wealth 
of Alaska, anil the development of 
trade and commerce on th«* Pacific 
slope, should appeal not only to the 
people of the west, but to the peo
ple of the country at large. 1 trust 
It will fully meet the expectations of 
those to whose untiring energies it 
owes its birth and that it will prove 
a source of instruction and education 
to its thousands of visitors

“WILIAM H. TAFT ”
Senator Piles of Washington, voic

ed the thanks of the ins |>4e of the 
Pacific Northwest and coast for in
augurate the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
exivosition. when President Taft 
touched the golden key, which set 
theentachinery in operation, which he 
said:

"Opens in perfect readiness at the 
time appointed, and which has thus, 
at the outset, scored a success not 
achieved by any other exp«.sition.”

on the courage 
have shown in 

The Exposition, 
exploit the nat-

DIED ON ROAD WHILE
SEEKING FOR HEALTH

Mrs. Meyman, of Roseburg, 
Expires Near Lowell, 

Lane County

I

pass

Addrew by Mr. Hill.
“The greatest service to the 

ion, to every" state and city today, 
w->uiu be the substitution for a term 
of years of la* enforcement for law 
tn*kiu£." declared James J. Hill, in 
tn ¡»«M.-es* at the opening exerel'-es 
•t the A'aska-Yukon-Pacific Expjsi- 
tina todaj.

"There are four great words that 
ittoald Ik- written upon the corner 
st*. nes of every public building in 
this laxd. with the sacredness of a 

rite,” said Mr. Hill. “These 
watchwords of the republic are 
^Quality, Simplicity, Economv, and 
■Justice. They are interwoven with 
-very fiber of the national fabric. To 
'•rrget or deny them will lead to ev- 

■ory run fortune and every possibility 
of desire« lion that rises now thre»’- 
oniag-'y in the path of our country s 
gixamess.

“E<<uality before the lay is an em- 
•XMtied promise of the United States. 
It is the first principle sought to be 
ostaNisbed by the federal constitu- 
“«•«>.. In so far as we have been 
fuithlul to it. we have not only 
V wn great and prosperous but have 
««*■ mantled the respect of other» be- 
irois - we respected ourselves, in -o 
To »s we have denie t it, in so far as 

■’di«avt is anywhere a special privilege 
or an unequal restriction, any decree 
-if legal gevemment favoritism what- 

we eave changed the govun- 
•■.-nt of the fathers and turned cack- 
«»d toward the old, evil traditions 

trail ci blood and oppress.on 
mns through all history.

“it weds heroism. Ii Involves the 
shaking off of ostentatious follies 
flat have already warped our earlier 

•deml*. it may even require a consid- 
H-wtile readjustment of our whole in
dustrial system and a reform in our 

conception of the relation be
tween a Bovernment and its citizens 
k-fore the severe standard of abso
lute equality before the law can be 
v-tored It demands a new standard 
if i-onnunii iu both our public and 

» urate expenditure.
*ft demands the repeal of many 

T*«rs and the suppression of many of 
Ik? Mils presented to Mate and feder

al legislatures. So many are there 
t-iemwd to give to one an undue ad- 
'antage or take away from another 
f»ir He'd an e«’«’**’ It de-
nanrT the abolition cf that most bate- 
■tat and eorrodlng element in a re- 
piMie that Is called class con sc io us- 
»«-»•*. To Meer the ship of state 
anarng those shifting and conflicting 
currents. now full speed ahead and 
n.w foil speed astern, is a task of 
•ewiaordlnary difficulty. Yet, unless 
w* * can follow the course cf equal

na-

u 4

«CENE ON THE COI HT OE HONOR. A.-Y.-l".

In constructing its group of live buildings, 
ment had regard for the type of architecture 
buildings of the Exposition 
modern French renaissance 
The two styles tie in nicely 
the right of the picture Is 
group,
a facade of the Palace of Agriculture. 
French renaissance and were completed 
Alaska building was completed April 15.

O. 
to

EXPOSITION, SEATTLE.
the l’nlt«-d State* Govern- 
tollowed gem^rally In the 

proper. The Exposition structures art* In the 
and the Government In th«* modern Spanish 
together and make an harmonious whole. On 
the Alaska building, one of th«* Government

In the center is the European Exhibits Palace. On the left Is 
The last two named are In the 
before December 1, 1908. TV

Berlin. Jun«' I Uharge* made In 
Wash'ngton by various American 
senator» Hint lhe German govern 
nient wa» i*nd«*avorlng t*> lnfluen«'c 
tariff legislation In th«* Unlteil Blate* 
by supplying official Information re
garding wag«**, which upon examina
tion proved to be much higher than 
th«* wage«« attributed to German 
manufacturer» In nearing beloto ne 
ways and mean» committee of th« 
ho'.ise h*« caused a dlsagr«-«*able Im 
preseion In government circle* and 
may come tip before the Reichstag,

The data wa» prepared at tlu* *p«* 
clflc requeet of the »tat«* department 
at Washington and tran*mitte«l itbout 
April 6. Some *urprl»e »«• 
pressed here that for two month» th«- 
material apparently did not reach 
th«« American congr«*». or If It did. 
mu»t have been plg«s»nhol«*l

ror Six Month« his Suffering «n 
Beyond Words One Mass of |rri. 
tation and Itching was Dreadfu| _ 
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion 
— Almost Out of His Mind After 
24 Hours' Use of Cuticura Slept 
Like an Infant and Then was

CURED IN ONE MONTH
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

PERMITS FOR COTTAGE GROVE

SUGGESTS COMBINATION
OF TWO DEPARTMENTS

English and Literature Are 
Same Thing Except 

In West

LAST MONTH ARE
COME TO CLOSE

The Exposition.
Artists who had an opportunity to 

see the grounds and buildings of the 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition be
fore the official opening day. were 
delighted with its scenic and archi
tectural features and did not hesitate 
to declare it the most beautiful ex
position ever seen in this country. 
The management spared no cost to 
bring about this result and spent 
more than $10.000.000 on the build
ings. grounds and special features of 
the exposition, while Nature provvid- 
ed a magnificent setting for the work 
of man. No other exposition could 
boast of so glorious a sight as the 
panorama of Mt. Ranier. Mt. Baker 
and the glaciers of the Cascade 
mountains, of which the most favor-1 
able view may be obtained by the 
visitor from the Cascade and Geyser 
basin, the two principal ornamental 
features of the exposition.

Plan o. «he Exposition.
The main buildings are grouped 

around the Cascade and Geyser ba
sin. They include the large Govern
ment building at the head of the 
basin, to the north, and. symetrically 
disposed on both sides of the basin, 
the Alaska. Hawaii. Fisheries, Mines. 
Agriculture and Manufactures build
ings. Back of Agricultural hall, to
ward “The Pay Streak,” which is the 
equivalent of Chicago’s "Midway.” is 
the Foreign exhibition -building, 
while in a similar position back of 
King county exposition hall. Between 
the building for foreign exhibits and 
"The Pay Streak” is the Canadian 
building and east of the King coun
ty building are located Machinery 
hal! and Its annex, a structure of the 
same size as Machinery hall. At the 
southern end of the basin are the 
music pavfilion and the buildings of 
China and Japan, surrounded by 
five villages and other outdoor 
h Writs.
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NEW BUSINESS
COLLEGE IN EUGENE
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♦ 
♦ 
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♦ 
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♦ 
♦ 
♦

The Miller-Cleaver Busi
ness College has been discon
tinued at this place and win 
be opened in Eugene. This 
institution has been a great 
benefit to a large number 
of young people here. Messrs. 
Miller and Cleaver are edu
cators of ability and are 
state-wide known for their 
effective work. Mrs. Cleaver 
has won a large circle of 
friends ail of whom regret 
to see her leave.—North 
Bend Harbor.

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP
SOON REPAIRED

Goeppingen, June 1.—Temporary 
repairs being completed, the Zeppe
lin airship vessel amended this after
noon and proceeded to Friederisch- 
schafen.

E. Halsey and the young business 
man of Eugene, who were arrested 
on the charge of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor, waived ex
amination in the justice court this 
morning and were bound over In the 
'll" of *5on each to appear for trial 
in the- circuit court.

I Special Correspondence) 
Lowell, June 1.—Mrs. Margaret 

Meyman died while on t$ie road 
camp near the Michael place, about
ten miles east of Lowell, a few days 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Meyman. of 
Douglas county, Oregon, sold their 
possessions at Roseburg to move to 
Middle Fork. Lane county, for the 
benefit of Mrs. Mevman’s health, as 
she was supposed to have quick con
sumption. They arrived at Goshen 
on the 21st inst.. and Mr. Holland, 
Mr. Eames and S. Jacobs, of Dexter, 
took their teams, and started to 
move Mr. Meyman and family to an 
old camping place near Mr. Mich
ael’s farm, and a short distance be
fore they arrived at the place, while 
on the road, Mrs. Meyman died. 
They were strangers to the people of 
Middle Fork, but Joseph Blakeley 
kindly granted them the privilege 
of taking the remains to his resi
dence until arrangements were made 
for burial. A telephone 
was sent to Eugene for a 
which arrived at Lowell the 
after she died, and Mr. Crail
wagon and team early Sunday morn
ing to Lowell for the coffin, which 
arrived at Mr. Blckeley’s place at 
12 o'clock, then to the Rush Island 
cemetery, where Interment took 
place at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Crail read a chapter of the gos
pel by St. John and offered prayer. 
There was a large crowd of people 
present and Mr. Meyman and chil
dren had the sympathy of all. Mr«. 
Meyman was born June 17, 1862, in 
the state of Alabama, and was the 
mother of twelve children, eight girls 
anl four boys. Three girls are mar
ried and living. Mrs. Meyman was a 
Christian, having been converted in 
her girlhood days, and was a true I 
follower of her Savior through life.

Note«, 
from 
June for

Last month was the nest vet for 
building permits since the office of 
building inspecter was established it 
year ago. 
buildings 
taken out 
$135.000. 
permits issued:
W. F. Bu ger. residence. Tenth 

bet. Lawrence and Madison
’ ■ ' ........................................ JlOOU

L. Casalloway. residence, Onyx 
ave., bet. 11th and 13th 
streets .............................................1000

G. Reed, residence, cor. Agate 
ave., and 22nd street.............1000

R. E. Abbey, bungalow, 7th,
and Mill.................... 1500
residence And barn, 
bet. Jefferson and 
.........................................2500

The aggregate cost of 
for which permits were 
during the month was over 

Following is a list of the

message 
coffin, 

evening 
sent his

j
■

500

Other Lowell
The log drive starts 

North Fork the first of 
having charge.

Thomas Blakeley is 
Michael log for a few 
Holland place on North Fork.

The late showers are bringing 
vegetation a whooping and now the 
weeds will grow, too, and the corn 
will need the cultivator as well as 
the hoe.

Yes. the railroad to the Siuslaw 
Is a necessity and should be built 
at once, and will be if congress will 
quit tinkering with the tariff. But 
say, don’t rest until Eugene has a 
better fire department and is able 
to cope with big fires, as well as 
little ones. We are sorry to hear of 
such a loss at this time in the very 
heart of our county seat, - while 
things wire in a thrifty condition 
and the hum of Industry is heard 
on every side.

Charley Hills Is foreman of the 
Hyland logging crew and commenced 
work Monday, the 23rd Inst , near 
Lowell.

North 
the

helping 
days at

Mr. 
the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦•»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦a»
X MARRIED :

At the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. M A. Brewster, at Dedmond, 
Wash , May 23, 1909, “ 
Huffman and Miss 
Brewster, formerly of 
groom Is a merchant

Rutherford B. 
Lenna Greta 
Eugene. The 
at Redmond.

Saturday, MayAt 64 5 Olive street.
29, 1909, at 7 p. m., Herbert V. Roa
die to Miss J. Etna Gentry, Rev. D. 
H. Trimble officiating.

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
purifies the blood, strengthens the 
nerves, regulates the bowels, aids the 
kidneys, cures stomach trouble, 
builds up the nervous force and re
pairs the 111 effects of over eating. 
Tea or tablets, 35 cents.

bet. High 
A. Koch. 
Cheshire, 
Madison.

W. A. Ar.derson, cottage. Villard
ave . bet. 17th and 19th....

Mrs. C. S. f?haeffer. residence.
9th. bet. Lincoln and Law
rence ...............................................2000
O. Hough, residence. Villard 

ave.. bet. 17th and 19th.... 500 
Vale, residence, Columbia 

ave., bet. 17th and 19th.... 1000 
John A. Wright, repairing cot

tage. cor. Columbia 
19th ............................

H. A. Pratt, bungalow.
ave.. bet. 17th and

J. R. Crezem. residence, 7th. bet.
Pearl and High ........................ 2000

E. W. Gordon, cottage. 7th, bet. 
Jackson and Van Buren....

C. B. Christens«*n. cottage. Jack- 
son. bet. 10th and 11th....

W. D. Moxley, residence. Hllyard 
bet. 12th and 13th ................... 1

J. Sanford, brick bl«»ck. Willam
ette, bet. 6th and 7th.... 16,000

Prof. W. P. Boynton, remodel
ing residence, 11th, bet. Pearl 
and High ....................................... 2000

Dr. W. Kuykendall, annex Eu
gene hospital. Willamette, bet. 
12th and 13th ............................

First National Bank, addition 
to bank building ....

W. O. Heckart, bungalow 
bet. 1 Oth and 11th...

Y. M. C. A. building.
Willamette, bet. 10th 
11th ....................................

M. B. Huntley, residence, 
bet.
son

Geo. Midgley, remodeling resi
dence, 8th, bet. Pearl and 
High .......................«.....................

L. H. Starr, bungalow. Olive, 
bet. 12th and 13th................... 1100

S. Jamieson, residence, 10th, 
bet. Lawrence and Washing- 
top ....................................................1500

J. S^MIIler, bungalow, cor. Law
rence and 13th ...........................1500

Dr. J. W. Harris, residence.
Ferry, bet. 11th and 12th.. 2 743

G. S. Wilkinson, residence,
Stewart ave., bet. 13th and 
14th ..................................................ISO«

F. M. Wilkins, concrete ware
house, 8th, bet. Olive and 
Charnelton ....................................

W. B. Mummy, cottage, Agate, 
bet. 13th and 14th..................

E. D. Mat lock, repairing resi
dence. Willamette, bet. 13th 
and 14th ......................................

W. King, residence, corner 
13th and Agate ave ......

H. Elliot, residence, corner 6th
and Mill ........................................

J. H. Daniel, remodeling resi
dence, cor. 5th and Olive .... 1500

Mrs. M. F. Roberts, residence.
Olive, bet. 10th and llth... 2000 

W. C. Crome, cottage. Beech 
ave., bet. 13th and 14th....

Dr. W. Kuykendall, addition to 
residence, Willamette, bet. 
12th and 13th ..........................

H. F. Hollenbeck, residence, 
Pearl, bet. 7th and 8th ....2000 

School Dlst rlct No.
house, cor. 15th 
ave ....................... .

School District No.

j.

j.

J.

Cottage Grove. May 31.--Th«- nine 
months' term of the Cottage Grove 
public school* was brought to a 
cl<fs«- with eighth grad«« graduating 
exercise* Friday night, doing credit 
to the eighth grade principal. E. H. 
Inlow. There were 38 members in 
the class. 28 of whom were success
ful. Member* of the class are as fol
lows: Edith Hastings. Alice Counts. 
Pearl Ostrander. Mamie Kim«-. Lucy 
Limbaugh. Osie Currin. Sarah Fos
ter. Edith Rosenborg. Vera Crowe, 
Marguerite Johns >n. Edna Elledge. 
Clara Groom. Inez Flynn, Nannie 
Bushnell. Francis Cox, Mearle Rob
inson, Edna Stevens. Ora Jones, 
Mary Willard, Lillie Bartells, Carol 
Sam*. Albert Woodward, Elbert An
derson. Cahrles Harlow, Waldo Hull. 
Robin Howell, Glen MdGwe,» Glen 
Martin. Austin Berg. George Lowery, 
John Hartung. Ralph Milan. Anson 
Morgan. Eugene Cochran. Walter 
Kibbles. Harry Kime. Eddie King. 
John Cochran, William Landess.

NEWS FROM LOWER
SIUSLAW COUNTRY

Who will be «lean of w«im«*n and 
head of the Engll»h departln«*nt ut 
th«* l’nlv«*r*lty. when l*rof««**or l.uel- 
la Clay Car* ti goes tn Mill« College, 
is the qu«*»tlon that bothers the v«r 
•Ity student and profenaor altk«* to 
Judgt* from tin- comment < 
lege papers On«1 
Oregon Weekly that ha» be«*n 
celved with approbation. Is to ubol- 
i»h th«* department and »ul«ordln>ite 
<>r associate It with that of English 
literature.

Such has been done at all the lead 
Ing colleg«*» In th«* East, und th«* old 
method of having two sepnrute di
visions. one for composition and an
other for English literature, ««-c-ma 
to Im* obsolete.

Among th«* eolleges that have th«* 
advanced metho«K,are Harvard. Cor
nell, Columbia, Durtmouth. 
ton. and Yale. In fact 
western colleges seem to be th«* only 
Institution« to divide the 
Into two or three sections.

At the preaent linn* l*rof«*a«or Car 
son 1» the h«*ad of 
of comiMHiition und 
of literature Both 
neat In Intellectual

>f the rol*
■ HUKK**«tloD Hi the 

rw-

Prlnce- 
the small

d<*part nient

the department 
Professor Howe 
are very proml- 
circles.

COAST FORK SCHOOL
PICNIC JUNE 5

ave. and

Columbia
19th. ... 1

300

500

600

500

2500

150

.......... 6000 
Mill,

.......... 3000 
brick, 

and
. . .32,796 

6th,
Van Buren and Harri-
............................,....................1000

500

805

oAo

400

500

800

300

850

I

I

4, 
and

school
Moss

. . . .18,000 
school4

house, cor. 10th and Monroe, 
...................................................... 1 8,000

L. M. Goodwin, bungalow and 
barn, cor. Pearl and 16th... 1500

Total . . . $1 35,404 ( 
v. McFarland, 
Building Inspector, j

Mrs. R. J. Andrews, of Duluth. 1 
Minn., after a visit with Mr«. G. E. 
Brown In Eugene, left today on her 
return trip. I

"1 am «»»«mtywv.-n year. ,ah<J 
one «lav. «orno years ««•• I f..|i tr. ,n

• «Irp lati.Im. Inman,, 
my hrel In a few da»» 
1 could n* t waU ( 
call«*al iu a <l«» i.,( and 
Inaldc of a wwli «.rvi,|.
• laa act In I In- ,1 . t. r 
luci n«*l <*ur«nl a» , f 
Hint when I nn. taken 
with «wnia from tinnir 
h* foot. I Waa ah k for 
ali monti* ami «hat | 
•ufl>-r««l i. ngii) r.mh| 
not l«*li I «rnuld n«>t

a|«*a*p «lav *»r night Iw-i-n*!»«* «f that <0,ali
tili IU-hing, when I «irai al**e|i It wa« front 
<l»«-r ■■«hattatlon I wan ■■•<« maaa f 
Irritato n. Il wm »ven in my »* ah Th» 
dm-tor'a nw«il« lne a*w-ttie<| t*> make u* 
worse nnii I wan alinosi out of my mind. 
I r«-«i*l of < uti<-ura ami acni my wife t,i 
th«- «It iixxlat. who wan a inrinl*r • < toy 
lodge of ilod Fellowa, for a «•■! *f th* 
Cuticura H-ntp Cuticura Ointment and 
Cuth'iira Itrwolvent. I ua>n| tht'inier- 
• lal*-ntly for twenty four hour«. That 
night f alept like an Infant, th*- flrat 
•<T|*I night« al«e(i I had hail t r «n 
tn ntl* I *• a« In t aftabl t*i e-.'|>ó i,ti 
of I iilc ura <HnUm tit ami Cult' nn s< ai> 
wllli hot watn ami in a work’« in,* | 
waa al*!«' t . I ut n inv < 1« II«» again. 
In a month 1 ««« rumi I • u i ,t 
•lav to thu I «-annoi pratae the Hut,, ma 
l<«-tm*diea Uhi highly I mnv add that 
I have a very heavy hea«l of hnir »hnh 
I ..we u> Cuticura. W Ham-on Smith 
K F l>. Ml Kutyy. N Y . F. I .1 s :

A «ififk* m< < f the ('utirvra |<.-r$ <•«!»•*» 
!• t flrn «»iftlHrnt for th«* IrvatiiHiit (f 
thè m- «I (‘TtuririM, tiring, itching, 
tinning ani ««'•Ir huflKMrg 
ra«hcw «n«l irritation*, with !<«•• f hair, 
fr»'tn infancy tt» ag«*. when all other "•m- 
r>«b«w fall. Ouaranterci at$eolutelv pure 
and may >»• Verd from Ha* hour < f » irth.

OiliTMrq tyv > Ointment tftn. ».
(Ro» »ml <‘W»- «•*» ( *««tr«| Fui» <>A>- a/v » 4

À iwv.
a. r t »*«t< |17 < »■¡umbo» Àvy n.xt «

.« *■••• t'w««*^ra a*M>« «W «Aia i'MM»

(beer ••lll«l*tl,*ll 
irritati, n. Il was even tn inv «*-<U|

KISER PHOTOS ARE
ADMIRED BY MANY

Exhibit of Lime County Pictures 
for Seattle Fair on Display. 

At Club Rooms

Th«* collection of l.-ui«1 <■ 
Eilg'-ne b»n<l?|>nlnt«'<l pl 
Kber, to be dleplav«-«! Iu I 
building of the A -Y -P 
nt Seattle, in eom>«*< t'on 
Eugene exhibit, were Ml 
at the Commercial Club 
were v|ewe«l by hundr«-«l» 
and lain«* winuty people, 
ready knew what there 
way of scenery In this cc 
wanted to »ee how It l«M>k 
oretl photographs Many 
and new-comer* also visited the e-t- 
hlblt and everyone expressed hl. nd- 
tnirntlon for the picture» They »r* 
beautiful. That 1» the be»t word «?
• an think of with which to ih-scrlli«
• h<ni. And they are natural «» 
huve teen every place and locnllty 
rej >du-ed by the photcgrr.ph«

Th«- exhibit will be tnken to Port
land and shown m the Comm«-rcl»l 
club there mid then taken to S- attl«, 
where they will be viewed by hund
reds of thousand».

Th«- pictures Include »««veral >•< «-ti«** 
on th«- University campus, a number 
on th«* mill-race, several farm and 
orchard »cone«, a grand panoramic 
view of Eugene, several view-* <>l th«

Inn 
the

The Coast Fork school will gjv* a 
picnic 
m uslc, 
will be provided and recitation* and 
speaking will be on the program 
There will also be «port« galore. In
cluding a gnme of baseball. Bri.lg 
your baskets and hobnob with :t>e 
best people on earth. Fine grove 
4Veiither made to order for the oc
casion. Boost.

on Saturday. June .'». Good 
both vocal and Instrumental.

N. L. Fitzhenry of D«*erhorn on 
the McKenzie spent several «lays In 
Florence the latter part of last

The Coquille was brought 
from Acme yesterday lumber 
and ready for the sea trip.

The Oregon & California 
mill started up yesterday after 
days shut down.

The West Coast Telephone 
laid their cable across the river 
terday from the lower end of the 
wharf to strike the 
Gienada side a short 
Colter’s wharf.

Sunday morning 
youngest son of R. ___________
had his left eye quite badly injured 
by the explosion of a firecracker 
was brought to Florence and Dr. 
wards was called lo attend to 
wound. He found the eyeball 
verely burned by the powder, 
boy is getting along nicely and 
doctor thinks the sight will not be 
permanently Injured

Last Friday O. L. Hanson and fam
ily of Heceta started for Florence to 
attend the festival, but. before they 
got out of the light-house reserve 
their team ran away. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanson were thrown out and the 
horses went on with the children In 
the wagon. They »«»on came to a 
fork ln the road and each horse - ______ _
pulling opposite ways they soon ♦_______________  . v«
brought up against a log and stopped ••*•♦•••••••••••••♦•••••♦• 
suddenly. The wagon was consider- 1 f.t ,,
ably damaged Mr. and Mrs. Hanson 1909, Robert W. 
and one of the children were hurt'ef 
but not very seriously.—Florence1 
West.

week, 
down 
laden

a
Co.’« 

few COMMITTEE.

FIVE CARS RACE
bank on the 
distance above

Lennie. the 
P. Bernhardt,

NATURE TELLH YOU

ACROSS CONTINENT

He 
Ed- 
th<*

The 
I he

As Many Eugene Render« Know Too 
' Well.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

New York. June I. — Five 
rnr> started from this city at 
3:00 p. m. today on the 
4.000 ralle automobile con
test from New York to the 
Seattle exposition.

HARRIMAN SAILS

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦

FROM NEW YORK
New York, 

man and Mrs. 
for fireman, 
months abroad.

June 1 E. H. llarrl- 
Harrlman called today 
They will *|>end three

DIED 2

At his home in Eugene. May 30, 
Kirkpatrick, from 

hronic rheumatism. He leaves a 
wife and six children, and was a well 
known carpenter. The funeral was 
held this afternoon at the residence, 
32 7 Seventh street, and the remains 
Interred In the Masonic cemetery 
The Woodmen of the World had 
charge o' the services at the grave.

When the kidneys are sick, 
Nature tells you all about it. 
The urine Is nature'» calendar. 
Infrequent or too frequent action 
An«- urinary trouble tells of 

ney Ills.
Doan's Kidney Pill» cure all

ney Ills.
Eugene people testify 
L. B rnney, 459 Ollv«-

Ore., says: "I suffered 
ache for a good many 
kidney secretions were 
action, unnatur.il in appearance and 
source of murli annoyance especially 
at night, when my rest war broken. I 
I tried many remedies but ob'alne I i 
no relief tint'! I procured Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at ’»V. E. DeLano’» drug! ................... .
store. After I had used one b- x I Southern Pacific ,,,
received groat relief and on contlnu- <lty today mid loft nt The Gumd 
Ing them all m.v trouble disappeared. 1 flee two boxes of ■
I take great pleasure In expressing-1 th<* best we have seen this vear 
my opinion of Doan’s Kidney Pllh " It Is seldom that we h ive seen

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 I to beat them, 
cent». Foster-Milburn Co., R.iffnlo, i 
New York, »ole agents for the Uni
ted States.

Remember the name—Doan’» 
take no other.

kld-

kid-

to this.
St., Eugene, 
from back- 
years. The 
Irregular In

and

Pa. he starts on early morn
To face the wide, blpe world, 

He gets hi- strength and health 
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

Linn Drug Co.

LEBANON PAPER

Job-1 Hnnslcker, the architect. I* 
drawl. g plana for the Eagles* two- 
story brick block to Im* erected Jest 
south of th- new Roney block nt 
Fifth and WIIIhii -tte streets Th«* 
bill! Ung will be 4 1x120 feet in di
mensions. with a full basement. The 
lo- *r floor ‘
s'ore 
used 
lodge 
»Ions,
Ing

will be occupied by a 
and the upper floor will be 
for lodg«- purposes. with a 
room 4 3x60 feet In dimen
ìi parlor, banquet room, smok- 

room, kitchen, property rooms 
and closets. The h«-atlng plant will 
be located in the rear of the build
ing.

T. J. Hammond, who lives at Yar
nell. on the Mohawk branch of the 

..........railroad, was In the
—....... I <>t~

’trwberrles, 
and 

____ any 
One box was of the

the 
otner Clark’s s«*edlings. Th«* larg 
est b.-rry measur.s five an«l a half 
ln<-hes In clreumference. but this was 
not the largest, by nnv menns. that 
n»> h;iH raised. Mr. Hammond hm 
two acres of the strawberries and 
expects to market 10,000 boxes this 
orín' , ,,e.sWT .r'r',|VP ,h,‘ 
am f“• 11 «» of Hl'l'-n- 
did quality.

Pride <>f Michigan variety and 
other Clark’s seedlings.

»

MILL’S CLOSE CALL
<»'" '■ ■—

The big la*biinon mill, valued at 
1100,000 did not burn, but It ha«* 
nn escape that will long be remem
bered.

Fire started In the Immense pH* 
of wood, which was KOO feet long, 
150 feet wld«* und 50 high and got 
a big start, burning towards 
mill.

The Albany fire department with 
tin engine and two hose curt« went 
to the assistance, in charg«* of En
gineer Hand, on n special train mid 
<II<1 splendid s«*rvlce. Five stream* 
were secured for the conflagration. 
There was plenty of water, but It 
seemed to hnve little effect. 1-atcr 
a special arrived from Salotn. with 
nn engine and two IlneH of hose, and 
as many a* nine streams were play- 
<■<! on the blaze. Including «everal 
from the paper mill'* own fighting 
outfit.

A crowd of men were paid 
cent* an hour and a hole ten $••••« 
wld«* was dug through th«? big pH*« 
cutting off two-thirds of the pH« ln 
safety, leaving about a third to burn. 
As many ns four hundred men were 
working, carrying wood, during th« 
entlr«» night.

It was estimated that 4,500 cord* 
of wood was burned, worth $4.50 a 
'■ord, and the long carrier, «o.itlag 
88,000 was ruined. The total I""* 
Is approximately $28,000.—Albany 
Democrat.

the

went

G \V. Taylor today began suit In 
th«* circuit court against William 
and Dorn Wallnco to recover $122.1® 
together with interest and nttorne« « 
fees, for drilling a well. L. M Tin- 
vt* is attorney for the plaintiff.

unnatur.il

